
MORE THAN JUST A  
MEMBRANE SWITCH

Through partnerships with our sister divisions, Metalphoto of Cincinnati and Camcode, Pannam now 

offers a complete interface and identification solution, including:

 � Identification Labels

 � Front or Control Panels

 � Nameplates & Date Plates

 � Asset Tracking Tags



Foil stickers or rigid tags with color printing options and 

adhesive or manual attachment choices. Custom sizes 

and shapes available.

Rigid metal, foil or plastic labels featuring unique 

barcodes or QR codes for asset tracking.  Available in 

custom sizes and shapes with custom graphic options.

Polyester, vinyl, polycarbonate or domed urethane with 

adhesive backing.  Custom sizes, shapes and printing 

options available.

Metal foil or polymer label sheets that include complete 

label sets for equipment.  Custom shapes, sizes, and 

printing options available.

METAl IdENTIfICATION lABElS

SERIAlIzEd ASSET TRACkINg lABElS

POlYMER IdENTIfICATION lABElS

lABEl kITS
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Custom fabricated and printed to your project’s 

specifications.  Several metal and plastic material 

options available.

Aluminum or stainless steel back panels provide rigidity 

to electronic and control panels.  Custom fabricated to 

meet your project’s specifications.

One-piece metal or metal-backed plastic or 

polycarbonate panels.  Custom engineered, fabricated 

and printed to your project’s specifications.

Adhesive backed labels custom printed for your 

application.  Many material options available including 

foil, vinyl, polyester and polycarbonate.

NAMEPlATES ANd dATA PlATES

BACk PANElS

fRONT ANd CONTROl PANElS

CAUTION ANd WARNINg lABElS
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Together with Metalphoto of Cincinnati and Camcode, Pannam Imagining can provide solutions 

for every aspect of user interaction with your equipment, from control panels and switches to 

identification, tracking, warning and instruction.  With over 50 years experience, we have the 

expertise and competencies to create a customized interface solution for any application.  Contact 

us to learn more, or visit any of our company websites to see all our offerings and capabilities.
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